Cocktails
12

Bloody Caesa

14

Refreshing cranberry juice, with lime, citrusy triple sec
or Cointreau, Vodka, served in a Martini glass with a
lemon twist

Gin or Vodka served chilled in a Martini glass with dry
vermouth and an Olive

Vodka served in a chilled Martini glass with lemon and
a sugared rim

Canadian Whiskey or bourbon, sweet vermouth, a dash
of bitters, served in a rocks glass with a cherry

Tequila, shaken with Cointreau, lime, served in a chilled
martini glass with a lime wedge and salted rim
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Knob Creek Bourbon with Angostura & orange bitters
and demerara syrup served on ice with an orange twist
and cherry

Sangria Red or White

14

Black or White Russia

12

Mojit

12

Fresh mint leaves muddled with sweet syrup, lime juice
and fresh lime wedges with Bacardi White Rum topped
with soda

12

Old Fashione

11

Kahlua served with ice and inished with Vodka and
cream for white

14

Kettle Margarit

Long Island Iced Te

White or Red wine, Triple sec, sweet syrup, fresh orange
juice, Brandy with muddled fresh seasonal fruit if
available with a dash of soda

12

Manhatta

11

The Long Island Iced Tea is what happens when four
different spirits collide to create one powerful drink

14

Lemon drop Martin

Dark & Storm
Served in a tall glass with ice Dark Rum and Ginger Beer,
with a lime wedge

14

Classic Martin

12

Combining ginger beer, lime juice and vodka, the
Moscow Mule is deceptively simple

Celery salt rim. Served on ice with Vodka with a dash
of Worcestershire and Tabasco in Clamato juice.
Topped with a spicy bean, olives and a lemon wedg

Cosmopolita

Moscow Mul

Whiskey Sou
Knob Creek Bourbon, lime, sweet syrup, served on ice
with a cherry and wheel of orange
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